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Introduction

on December 3' 1965, Senator Dallas L. Alford

appeaz,ed before the Legislative Research Conmission with a

request that the commission investigate the problem of

obtaining fire and extended coverage insurance on low value

or residual dwellings.

0nAprill,1966,theConrnissionrequestedthe

secretary to contact senator Dal-las Alford, members of the

insurance industry and others concerned' to appea,r before the

cornmission at their June meeting and. submit data and

supporting evidence.

InJtrnertheCommissionheardfromthefollowing:

Senator Dallas L' Alford

"Tilffi:"oui::"T:ill:"'
Mr' Louis E' Woodbetr:r' Chairman of a special

committee "o*p'6FaAi' 
members of the lending

ina.rstry, insurance companies and insurance
agents to studY the Problem

Mr. Ellwin S, Lanier, Cornnissioner of the North
Caiolina Insurance DePartment

Mr. H' Wade YaLPst representing th-e.Mutual Fire
ffice of North carolina

Mr. I{illiam E' Bizzell, Manager of the North

ryrnsurance Rating Bureau

ldr. C- D-- Arthir, Chairm?T 9f the American
Insurance Asfrciation Advisory' 0ommittee in
North Carolina
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ance agents and companies in the State:

Findines .

' senator Dallas Alford, in testi-urony before the

commission, gave an example of the problem facing insur-
,/4

:_/
The owner of a house valued at $51000
desires insurance at ?S% at value. ttre
property is kept in good repair but is
about 40 years old. The owner will
have difficulty securing fire insurance.

The reluctance of insurance companies and agents

write such risks is understandabl.e. dh" rrt" that(..r,
charged. is l'ow. The agent has the expense-of-6{rying

risk on his books, and the insurance companies have

expense of inspecting such risks, which cuts ,any pro-

to them; however, this man is entitled to insurance.

The Savings and Loan Associations of the State

to

be

the

the

fit

have found it increasingly difficult to provide continued.

protection of property under mortgage and to obtain pro-

tecti.on-for new roans on d.wellings of $sro00 or ress.

Mr. Herbert wentworth, Executive secretary of the North

carolina savings and Loan League, presented the commission

with the results of a survey conducted by the League.

(Appendix A). surprisingly.r the results of the surre]r

indicated that the situation was not quite as acute as

anticipated". Mr. wentworth said that this.pointed. to a
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willingness on the part of couPanies and' agents to solve

this grorring problem,

- A conmittee, composed of members of the lending

industry', insurance companiesr and insurance agents, was

formed after Senator Alford first brought this matter to

the attention of the Cornmission in Decembeq 1965. Mr' Louis

E. Woodberry, prominent in the insuranee industry, chaired

this comnittee. This conmittee was patterned after a

similar group formed several years ago to solve the placing

of beach property. Insuring beach property is not the

difficult problem it was several years ago because the

insuranee industry recognized that the need must be met and

reached a workable solution. Mr. WoodberrYr in testimony

before the Commission, informed nembers that the president

of the American Insurance Association recently wrote all

member companies in the state asking them to recognize

their obligation.

.EdwinS.Lanier,Comrnissionerofrnsurance'

believed action in this area could be achieved through

private enterprise and voluntary cooperation by insurance

companies, insurance agents and. the rnsurance commissioner

without additional statutory provisions'

The Mutual Fire Insurance Alliance of North Carolina

represented the views of the county mutuals. They report
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that they could ease this lack of insuring facilities if
thej' were allovred to enlarge their area of operations.

Each county mutual is now limited by statute to serving

three counties . -. 
k

Mr. W. E. Bizzell, manager of tne Nor#-i""otrr,*
Fire rnsurance Rating Bureau, reported that the chairman

of their Governing Board had issued a statement requesting

all companies to reorganize their underwriting practices

as a result of a recent change in rates dia tUe 
"pp"of6l

of a $5o aeductible crausel however, ltr. Bizzell-Jaid that

it must be the inherent right of each company to estabiish

undenrriting rules and to judgg what is insurable. A recent

couat of daily reports (duplicates of policies) coming

through the Rating Bureau estabrished an average insured

value of .$51000. Since there are an estimated ?5Or0O0

d.wellings insured in North carorina, the burk of dwellings

must be insured for somewhat less than $5rOO0.

Mr. C. D. Arthur, chairman of the American Insur-

ance Association Advisoqr committee in North carolina, said

that the companies were often called on to insure property

that was uninsurable. Mr. Arthur showed members pictures

of some dwellings his company was asked to insure. These

dwellings were clearly uninsurable.

-l+ -



Conclusions

The contention of the insurance industry that

many-dwellings valued at $5r000 and less are uninsurable

is tenable. Also, it is probably true that experience

by insurance companies on this class of property is unpro-

fitable because of inadequate ratesl however, the Commission

feels the insurance industry has an obligation to the public

to proyide protection for all insurable property within the

State, regardless of value.

We do not feel t dt this time, ttrere is any reason

to institute legislation placing low value dwellings on

an assigned risk basis as in the case of automobiLe

Iiability insurance. We concur that private industry must

be given an opportunity to work out a reasonable solution.

There appears to haire been a concerted effort

recently by all concerned to solve the problem. Tt is readiJ-y

admitted that the rdcent minimum premium increase of $I0.00

per policy to $16.00 per policy, effective in Apritr- of

1965, is helping to improve the market and even more effective

was the approval by the fnsurance Department in June, 1966 of

the $5O.OO deductible clause and the granting of an increase

in the loss constant of $1'0O per coverage per policy.

t-



Senator Dallas Alford filed a letter with

the Conmission in December, 1966 (Appendix B), stating

that the situation has vastly improved; however, a

careful watch should be maintained to see that ther6 t

is no deterioration of this effort.
fn view of the foregoingr w€ are not reconmending

any action by the General Assenbly on the assumption that

the industry will continue to work toward a solution that

is fair, non-discriminatory and in the public interest/.'

-----/
I
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We sent out questionnaines to
on a total of 508"

Appendix A

RESULTS OF SURVEY CONDUCTED BY TTIE CAROLINA

oun 182 menben associations and had replies fnon 9I

The following sumrnany of the replies should be of soie help in pinpointi:rg our
instrance pnoblen:

Quggligq-f_l_r_ Are you having any pnoblens obtaining fine and extended covenage insunance

onTottva:med dwellings in your anea?

4l answened YES;, 50 answered N0, although L4 of those neptying N0 had

conments which ire listed below. This filnthen bneakdown by cities may^be

of some "ig"i;i.""". i" .toaying the problen. The 4I associations having
tnogble plicing this insuranle, olr traving cancellations, are located in
these citiesr

Chapel Hill
Eoncond
EnfieLd
Gneensbono
Hendersonvil-le
Manion
l{ount Airy
Raleigh
Salisbuny
Tnyoa
llaynesville
tlinston-Salern

The 36 assoeiations who

Abendeen
Canton
Chennyvillb
Durhanr
Greenville
Hillsbonough
Mebane
Mt" Olive
Red Spnings
Sanford
Tabor City

Chanlotte
Edenton
FaYetteville
Hanlet
Her:tfond
Monnoe
New Benn
Rockingham
Sanford
llall"ace
Wilkesboro

answened NO pnoblern without any comment

A.lbemarle
CanY
Cornelius
Fainmont
Hendensonville
Kinston
Moonesville
Raleigh
Roanoke RaPids
Southenn Pines
Wendell

China hove
Elizabeth CitY
Goldsboro
Hendenson
Lumbenton
Morganton
Newton
Rocky Mount
Star
Washington
!{ilrnington

anre located in:

Bu:rlington
Chanlotte
Dunn
Forest CitY
Hickony
Lexington
Mount AirY
Randleman
Rocky Mount
Statesville
}{hiteville

AND



Reeulte - Insrmance Quee'cionnal.ne NCS€rJI,

May 30e 1966

The 14 associations who answered N0 but added firnthen coumentg are rccorded below:

Benson - No trouble at moreutl but anticipate a problen soono _z-'L
Burlington - Only 2 7n 25 yearsc No trouble anticl.pate(1. - 

'

Clinton - No refusals on cancellations, but soEF neststa;6e-dn-gnoperfles
unden $5r0oo.

Durham - Two substandands whlch wene har.rd to placeo
Fanmville - t{ationwide cancelled on comencial bulldirg. .lNe placed

coverage ritb anothen companyo
Fnanklin - Difficulty on $fSOO to $2000, but none absolutely turtsed dom.
High Point - Not too much tnoubleo A few cancelledo but placed rith

other companies.
l,incolnton - Have had a mino:r about of tnoub].e.
Oxford * No real difficulty at present. t 2...
Rocky Mormt - fnsunance agents cunnently having a"ternific pnobl6 placing

insunance on low-valued dwellingso Fnoblen pnognessively ronsening.
Thomasville - Sone companies object to low-valued dwellingsr-$qt rill coven

if they neceive suflicient volume of businesso, =r- \ --
Tnoy - He have heard of cornpanies nefusing low-valued coverage, biit re.have

had no problems as yet.
Valdese - I.le have always gotten coveragei but oun agent has had difficulty

on occasionso
tlilson - No pnoblem placing insurance, but the burden and extr)ensc of deaJ.ing

with cancellations and reinstatenent notiees is quite heaqy"

QgegEi,on #k rf so"

$5r000 - $arooot
{Jnden $5,000

you are

on what valuations are you e)$)eriencing difficulties?

I Replies indieate a p:roblen in this lra&gec
40 Replies indicate a pnoblem in this rauge.

How many ilwellings on wtaich you have loans ane presently uninouned because
to obtain coverage from an insuranee company?

Answers indicated approxirrately 130 units not covered, although tbe tota.L is
inclusive because of the manner in which question was answeredo

(i"e,, some a[swe:r'ed several, others said a gneat nany, etc"]

Qusg!igg_{.94: In fairrness to the insu:r;mce eontpani.es, how,many of these easre dselllngo
would you r:ate as substandard and, thenefone" rminsunable?

Approximately 58 rmits wene shown as substandand, atthough this total,
too, is i.nclusive because of the.nanner ia which question was angrered.

To briag the problem into sha:rper foeus, will you please check in the
the genenal location of t;hgsg problem dwellings:

Ao Inside City Lirnits
€lo In area that was forrnerlll a good :residential

is aos in on bondering a commercial. zone? g

bo In good r.esidential a:rea,o but tbe etrell.ing(e) ln questicn
are non eoaforning? g 4 Checked thi.s

area, but
Checked thia categor3y.

category"

Questi.on #4.
apaces below



Results - fnsurance Questionnaine

llay 30, 1966

Question #4 Conrt

co Among a group of dwellings that could
pnoblems such asc

' Reconverted mill-t3pe houses?
Shell houses?
Row tenant houses in poonen section
of city?

Dwellings which were adeguate when
loan was nrade 5-20 years ago, but
have become obsolete or ale now
in a less desinable area?

Other (2 needing nepairs, I vacant)

Bo Outside City on Rur:al Dwellings

NCS6LIJ

cneate special insunance

I checked he!'e o

I checked heneo

16 checked here"

27 checked hene.
3 chepked hereo

€ro Fanm on nunal dwellings (Ownen occupied)? .7 ehe.cked hene.
bo Farn on nural dwellings (Tenant occupied)? t9 cbecked here.
co Dwellings in avenage nural community? 13 checked hereo
do Other"? (Vacant dwellings) 3. checked hene.

#5. Please list the nanes of insurance conp.rnies which, within the last twefve

A. Have refused to renelr fine and extended covenage on Low-valued dwellings on
which you have loaasc ($e have listed below all the companies wtrlch rere
nentioned and the numenal in ftont indicates the nnnben of tines tbey wer€
nentioned, )

6 Aetna Insunance Company
I Albany fnsurance Cornpany
5 Allstate
I Amenican Druggists
I American Motonist Insurance Company
2 Boston fnsunance Conpany
I Carolina Casualty Insurance Company, .Iacksonville, Fla"
I Cherokee Insurance Company, Nashville. Tennessee
I Des Moines
I Federated Mutual Casualty Insurance Company, Richnond
3 Finenauts Frrnd Insurance Cornpany
I Glenn FaIk Insunance Conpany
I Great Arnerican fnsurance Conpany
6 Hantfond Insunanee Companyn Hartford, Conno
1 fnsurance Company of North Amenica, Macon, Gao
I International Insu:r,ance Company of New York
I lowa Hutual
I Luribernenrs Mutual Casualty Conpany
I l{ilwaukee Insr.rance Company
2 National Insunance Company
2 Nationwide
I Ner Yonk Undernirte:r.s



Results - fnsurance euestionnaire

May 30e 1966

W

NCS6I,L

I Nonth River fnsunance Conpany
4 Northwestern Mutual Company
t Ohio Casualty
I Otd Colony
I Pacific Firemanos Fund
I Pennsylvania Lumbenman0s Insunance CompanyI Penasylvania National Mutual CasualtyI Phoenix Insunance Conpany
2 Queen Insunance Conpany of Anerica
I Quincy Mutual Fine Insunance Conrpany
2 Reliance fnsunance Company
I Royal Exchange
1 Royal fnsur:anee Company
L Security Fine and Indennity Courpany
2 Security General
I Secrnity Mutual Insunance CornpanyI Southeastenn Fine fnsu:rance CompanyI Spningfietd
6 St" Pauls Fine and Marine
I State Capital fnsunance Courpany
I State Farrn
I The London Assunance
I Tnaders and Mechanics
I Tnavelers Insunance Company
I tlnion Mutual Insur:ance bornp"ny of pnovidence
3 tlnited states Fire Insur.rrl" Loo,p.ny
1 Utica Fire Insunance CompanyI Vermont HutuaJ.
I Westcher fnsu:rance Company
I Zuni"cb fnsunance Companyr- Chicago

,..'E

7'i

I

Bo Have cancelred fir:e and extended. covenage on low-valued dwellings on ,{hichyou have loanss 
- 
(ALl eompanies nentionfd are listed _ nuneral indicateenunberr of timeso ) -

5 Aetna Insurance Company
5 Allstate Insu:r,ance Cornpany
I American Hotonist Insunanle Conpa4y
! Bfue Ridge Insunanee Company
I Boston IDsurance Company
I CeutraL llutual Insunancl CourpanyI Federated llutual Implement 6 -Hardwarre CompanyI Fidelityr and Casualiy Cornpany
3 Firemenis Fund Insur-ance Lorp-oy2 GIen Falls-Insunance CompanyI &eat Anerican fnsunance Conpany
3 tlarttrord fnsunance Company
2 Insruance eonpany of ulntl lnericaI fatemational fnsunance Conpany= 

--
I London aud Lancashine
f hderaaoes Mutual Insunance Coqrany

10
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Results :" Insurnance Questionnaine

May 30, 1966

1 Manhattan fnstr:rance Conpany
I Manyland fnsurance CompanY
I Milwaukee fnsunance ConpanY
1 Mutua1 Insune:rs Inc.
2 National Fire Insurance ConPaaY
1 Nationwide Insunanee CompanY
I New Yonk Centnal Insurance Company
I Nonth River Insunance Cortpany
6 Nonthwestenn Mutual Insurance Conpany
1 Old Colony Insunance CompanY
I Pawtuckett
I Phoenix Insurance Company
I Pennsylvania Lumbenmanos
2 Penn National Mutual Casualty Conpany
I Queen Insurance Company of Anerl'ca
I Quincy (none unden $srooo;
L Reliable Insunance CompanY
1 Reliance Insunance ConpanY
I Royal Exdrange
I Royal Indernnity Company
1 Royal Insurance Conpany
I Security General Insurance Company
I Secu::ity Uutual Insunance Company
I Southeasterar Fire Insurance Coupany
6 St. Pauls Fire and Manine
I State FarB
I Sterling Iasuranee CompanY
t The American ilutual Fi::e Insrrnance Company
I The tondoa Assunance ConPanY
I Tnaders and ltechanics
2 Union Uutuat Insunance ComPanY
I United States Fine and GuanantY
2 l'lestchesten Insunanee Company
I Zunich Iosurance CornpanY

Co Have withdrarsn entirely fi:om irlsuring low-valued
fine and er<tended coverage in your arriea!

I Aetna
I Allstate
I General fnsurance CompanY
1 Iowa Mutual Insunance ConPanY
I New York Central
I Nonth Ca:eolina Farm Bu:reau
2 Nonthwestern }lutual
I Penn HiLlers Mutual
I Pneferred' Hutual Inaurance Coupany
I Reliable trnsurance ConpanY
1 Securl.ty General Insurance Cryany
I St. Pauls Fire and Marine

NCS6LL

dwellings against Perlle of
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Results - Insunance Questionnaire

llay 3O, 1966

Othen comments ineluded
mention, (3) practicatly
company wr:iting in Nonth
and (6) yes - we do not
Freernan"

ilCSELL

(1) sevenal stoch companl.es, (Z) too nuneroue to
alL'nutual cornpanl.esr (4) itmost eveny nutual
Canolirra, (5) several - necords not naintained.

recalL nanes but agencies ane Cnaftr_,perlnisi and

9uegl-r_gn #6_-e_ Ane you having similan pnoblems
ONLY ONE OR TWO ANSWERED YES.

Question #7" Any funther suggestions which you feel might be of hetp to the Courmittee ln
-€=e€6
attempting to solve this p'oblem will be appneciated.

2o (ELizabeth City) Agents should be fully aw;rre of what
conrpanies" Loans ane made fon rong t€nms usualJ.y and when
by the companiesn it jeopandizes a lender:fs posilion,

11---';-
with Homeownenrs pJticiee.in yotrn anea?

nisks a?g.aefleptab.le to thein
policles ane laten cancelled

lo (Concord) To get the un-intennupted pnotection we need, establish a fonmula tohouses acconding to fire hazzandso Make ihe bad houses pay a highen pnemiun. ThlsformuLa could apply insofan as the moral on cnedit nisk is-,concerned. Ever-y effontbe made to get the results needed without being forced t".6""is" it"--"i"f."(l --

rate
aane
ghould

3o (Hamlet) I{e have been able to keep insurance on all oun dwelring", but onry thnougbthneats of nefusing lo accept any policies fnom a-company. rt is rmFain fon a conpany.towrite only $81000 - $10u000 on $fSrOOO rninisrum which i" i.i"g done by such as Allstate,Farm Bureau, Nationwide and rnavelenso Encourage insun.o" i6 aceept row-value and on abasis not subject to S-day cancellation.

4o (l{ilmington} Has any consl.deration been given to issuing single interest policies?
5o (Monnoe) We al?e experiencing rnone difficulty in this anrea each day. t{e are handlingappnoximatery $1510001000 in loans which aoe eovloed by insu:r.ance by almost every conpanyoperating in this areao we have no particuLan nestriciion plaeed oi th"se conpaniesoHowevern they ane not witling to "aroy thein shane of the low-value dwelLings,'

6o (Motmt Airy) He still have a few conpanies which wilt renelr and write small policies.rn coopenation with thisu we feel these pltici"" should be nnitten fon three tofi.ve y€ars$ith the preniri,m payable in advance.

7o (New Bem) Many hones of $5"000 or less value are nhomerr to soneone and soneinsunance company should r.lrite coverage at a just rate. If ootr the state or fedenalgovennmeut witl do soo

8o (New Benn) we have been abre to get repJ.acementsn but the tnend has been towand monestrict undertmiting and highen fiequency od eancelLatione.

9o (Roekinghan) r have found that some compani^es in our area rnp1te $gro0o and above andane able to give betten pnices on the policy. Thebe companies get the beEt ineunanceand reave the other agenls all the torlvatul property. ?his has caused some concerrr riththe agente" Te have uo one to take eafe and "toi'" liritaings rrri"t, are the least bl.trundown' vacant proPeFty and low-value tenant dwellings irre almst iurpossible to iDsune,Let rne say that r arwe1l awane of.the problems the fine insuratrce companies face Ln thisnatter" It seens that every case we have the fine insur*".-.o"pany has eone n€rit for itsaetidn.

L2



Results - Insui'ance

Hay 30r 1966

Questionnaine NCS6tt

ouestion #7 Conot

I0" (Salisbuny) He would suggest the possi.bility of allowiug the comPany to-charge a nate
rhich'would be in keeping with-the risk Lnvolved, thereby making the nisk a little nore
attnactive"

11. (Wilmington) tlheneven we have a cancellation on a dwelling that has becone low-valuer
usually, the:agent tries to place the covenage with anothen cornPanyi holeven; itrs only
a mattln of shont tine befone that is cancelled and on and on it goes untiL the ageat
runs out of eompanies. l{e have loan balances oD sone d}tellings that have becone not too
well- located, due to shifting of neighborhoods, but the dwellings ane in fain condition
and qualify ior: some insunance. tfe believe an intenion inspection of the pnoperty rould
reveal careful housekeeping and no panticular hazzands, with the ownetr being entitled to
insunance commegsunate io his value, Uot being in position to obtain insurance bans us

fiorn making hiur a loan fon the purpoEe of repains, imp:rovenents, etco

12. (Winston-Salern) By and langee ouF difficulties have come from the mutualg.

13. (Rocky Mormt) tfre insurance agents cumently furnishing us with insurance policies
on propetti." on which we have loani ar:e having a tennific pnoblern placing insurance
on Low-valued dwellings, but by switching fnom one conpany to anotherr they have been

able to funnish us with"adequaie insurance eoverage" the pnoblem seens to be Progres8ively
worseniqg, howevero

l+" (Tr:oy) So fan, we have been able to keep all of our loans insured. lle hdve heand

talk about companies not wanting to insure low-value property, but as yet, we have had no
pnoblems.

15" (Valdese) We have one independent insurance agent who always has been able to place
insu:rance coverege neguested by ls. Howbver" the agent has nentioned having difficulty
in sorre cases, but I do dot know the gircumstances.

Respe0tfully submittedt

Notrth Catolina Savings and Iroln teague

I3



Appendix B-

Forth $.arnIina Wewerul $xxen$Ig
5ENATE CHAMBER

STATE LEGI!]LATTVE BUILDTNG

S"I"igff
December ?th, 1966'

. The Honorable Robert B. Morgan, Co-Chairmran
. State Legi-sJ-ativo Council

Statc Legislatlve Building
P.alclgh, Norttr Carolina

Rcl Firc fnsurance coverago for
Iow Value Dwellings

Dear Senator Morgan:

It has now bt:en almost one year sinco you and your assoclates con-
sidered fire insurance coverage for low value dwelllngs, The picture
today, ln ntr opinion, ls vastly inrproved and I would Ilke to commend
the Counci-I for lts consideration.

Prior to the time yo'trr committee uas approachcd on fire insurance
coverage for low value dweIl-ings, a great number of our fire insurance
cornpanies drew a Ii-ne regardless of the physieal conditl"on of the
dwelllng to be i.nsured and refused any coverage under $5rOO0. I am
of the opinJ-on tlrat most of our fire companies are taking a rrsecond
look" and I think that in gcneral they are willing to underwrlte low
value dr+ellings that are in an lnsurable condLtion, and the situatlon
is conSiderably better.

May f suggest that the State Legislative Council contlnue thls stud]r
b;r keeping an opcn eye on any changes that night arisc from our firc
companies concerning the i-nsurance of lou varue dwellings, Our.
associates il the Gsneral Assernbly are'contlnuously being beslegcd
by their constltuents with thls problem and it has been rumored that
lcgisration wi.ll bc proposed to place this business in an assigned
risk fonm. r an firmly convinccd this would bc a mistakc if we can
contlnue to sceuro the cooperati-on of our ftrc lnsurance conpanlcs
Ln the lou valuc dwelling flold,
Agai-n' f coranend you and irour associates for a Job weIL done and

CoMtalrrEE AEatcNulNTrl
lNsunANcE, C'|AlRf,tAtr
FINANcE. VIcS.CHAInMAN
BAxKING
couNTlEs. CttlEE AflD TowNt
LOCAL GOVENNXEN'
PuELrc RoADa
PuBLtc WELTART
FET|REMET.TTT Exp|-oytaENt

aeFirnrw
g1116l.r Axg FEts
VrrERAraa-AND XtL|TAiy

A''AIR'
.---(

I
\-

EENATOR DALLA6 L. ALFORD. JR.
TY{ELFTH Dtsra|cr
HoxE ADDRES6!
too u'ILDTYOOO AVE.
RocKt }louNr. N. g.

::,i,i J,
j,.l
! r,.l

i.{
llJ

irl
I ,'l

f,il

ii$

iix

rif

i,l

ij[

iff
:;j:t

;i
,;l

:ii

fi
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Forth $,ursIina 6*rwruI S*xemhlg
SENATE CI.IAMBER

STATE LEGI5LATIVE BUILDTNG

SENATOR DALLA6 L. ALFORD. JR.
TWELFTH DIaTRIq'
HoraE AoDREss, !l)
loo Wtr.Dwggo AvE. ub
RocKY LouNTr N. C.

S"lrlgh

corarlrrEg AsslcrxEH
l|rsuRANcE. Crf^tRr.Ax
FUIANcE. VIcE.CHAIiTAN
BAHtarrrG
Cour{TtE6. CtttEg AxD TowNt
LOC^L GOVER'IXENT
PuaLtc RoAD'
PUSLIG lvELFAnE
RE IBET.ETT.. EI.'LoYI.ENT

6EcUBITY
6AL^nrE3 Aflo FEE|
YrtERAxa ArtD MtutAnY

AttA|ta

hope that you will feel free to call- u.oon xre If tr can bc
of any furlher assistance.

'riith bes[ rrlsrtcs, I am

Dallas t. l-lford.l

Di.tjr:rn

L
Jr.
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